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THIS IS YOUR BRAIN 
ON HAPPINESS 

Circuits in your brain light up when you're happy. PENELOPE GREEN talks to the 
groundbreaking researcher who's discovered how to keep them lit. 

TIIERE ARE NO DARK 

co rners in Madison, 
\Vj~con s in , a university 
town t hat sparkles with 
e ndowm e nt and re 

search dollars - morc than $900 million 
last year- as wel l as just p lain Midwestern 
niceness. T he grants arc well earned: It was 
at the Unive rsity of Wisconsin- Madison 
that the first bone marrow transplant was 
performed and the first synthetic gene was 
created. It was here that human s telll cells 
were isolated and cultured in a lab (o r the 
first time. A nel (or more than a decade, o ne 
of the Glm pUS's most productive hit makers 
has been the Laboratory (or Affective Neu
rosc ience, run by a 56 -year-old neuroscien
tist and profe ssor of psycho logy and 
psychiatry named Ric hard J. Davidson . 
PhD, who has been systematically uncover
ing the arch itecture of emotion. 

Davidson , whose youthful appeara nce 
and wide-open smile give him more than a 
passing resemblance toJe rry Seinfcld, has 
been studying the brain st ructures behi nd 
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not just anxiety, depression , and addiction 
but also happiness, resilie nce, and, most 
recently, compassion. Using brain imag ing 
technologies, in particular a device ca lled a 
fu nc tional magnetic resonance imaging 
(fM. R [) machine, a sort of Ilubble telescope 
for the brain , Davidson and his researchers 
have observed the areas associated with 
va rious emot io ns and how their functi o n 
c hanges as an ind ividua l moves through 
them. Ilis "brain maps" have revea led the 
neural terrain of so-ca lled normal ad ul ts 
and ch ild ren , as well as those suffering from 
mood disorders and autism. Davidson has 
also studied a now rather famous group of 
subjects: T ibetan mo nks with YC<l rs of Bud
dhist meditation under theirglcamingp;ltes. 

Probably his mos t we ll -known s t udy 
mapped t he b rains of e mployees at 'l bio
tec h company, more rhan half of who m 
com pleted abo ur three hours o f mcd icarion 
once a week led by J on Kabat-Zinn , PhD, 
founding directOr of the Stress Reduction 
C linic at the Unive rsity of Massachusetts 
Med ical Sc hool. After four mo nths, t he 

meditating subjects nori ced a boost in 
mood and decrease in anxiety, while their 
immune sysrems became measurably stron
ger. W hat made headlines, t ho ug h (UThe 
Science of Happiness" sang aJanuary 2005 
Time magazine cover), was that Davidson 
vivid ly showed rhat meditation produced a 
signi ficant increase in activity in the part of 
rhe brain responsib le for positive emotions 
and traits like opt imism and resi lience - the 
lefr prefrontal cortex. I n meditating monks, 
he'd separately found, t his area lit up like 
the lights in T imes Square, showing activity 
beyond anything he and his team had ever 
seen - a neurologica1 ci rcuit board explain
ing the ir sunny serenity. .. 
'I' ll ESE AND OT II ER FIND] NGS OF DAV I D 

son's have bolstered mou nting research 
suggesti ng t hat the adult brain is change
able, or "plastic," as opposed to becoming 
fi xed in adolescence. W hat this means is 
t hat al though an individualm<l)' be born 
with a p redisposirion toward gloominess or 
anxiety, the emotiona1 floor plan can be al
tered, the brain's furniture moved to a mo re 
fe lic itous arrangementj with a lirtle training, 
you can coax a frerfu lmind toward a happier 
outlook. It's a new understanding of the 
Richard brain that represents a par:t-
Davidson In digm shi fr o f se ism ic impor-
2004 outside rance, and one that's sent a 
his of11ce at steady stream of reporters 
the university d I k I 
of wisconsin, out to Ma iso n i -e pi grims 
where he's on rhe road ro Sa nti ago. 
turn ing feeling Pe rhaps JUSt as se ismic is 
good IOtoa Davidson's "com ing our of 
science the closet" (his phrase) as a 



high ly regardcd, ma rqucc-namc brain re
searcher with a focus on contemplation, and 
a commitment to pun ing compass ion and 
spirituality on the sciemific map. 

TilE I.ETTER S ON TilE LI C ENSE PLATE 

of Davidson's sil ve ry green Subaru Outback 
spell out E~IOTE, bm the man himself does 
nOt ooze. Gcnclc and precise in his speech, 
he is the consummate scie ntist, curious, 
qui etly pa ss io nate, and utterly on topic. 
And despite all t he bu zz aboU[ his work , 
he'll tel l you simply that he has been chip
ping away at t he same ideas aboU[ co n
sciousness for 1110re than three decades. 

Raised in Brooklyn- his father was in the 
rea l estate business - Richie, as fr iends call 
him, is stillmarricd to his college sweetheart, 
Susan, a per inato logist and director of the 
perinatal program at St. Ntary's Hospital and 
Dean Medical Center in Madison. They were 
born nine days and a few blocks apart; both 
graduared high school at 16 (she from Eras
mus, he from JVt idwood), ~l1ld both have 
graduate degrees in psychology fro m ne<lrby 

universities: his fro m Harvard, hers fro m the 
University of Massachuserts. "You couldn'r 
have arranged a berrer match," he says. 

\.'(Ihen they arrived in Cambridge in rhe 
ea rly 1970s, eve ry swa mi guru and h is 
mother was selling his wares and giving lec
ru res, says the Davidsons' o ld frie nd Jon 
Kabat-Z inn, who had recen tly completed 
his own PhD, in molecular biology at MIT: 
" You could ger an al re rnate education just 
by going to all the talks."The first spiritual 

Although an individual 
may be born with a 

predisposition toward 
gloominess or anxiety, 

with a little training 
you can coax a fretful 

mind toward a 
happier outlook. 
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leader to touch Davidso n was Ric hard 
Alpert, the llarva rd professo r who'd been 
fired fo r hi s li beral deployment of LSD 
among his students and was reborn , phoe
nixli ke, as Ram Dass. Through him, David
son lea rned "that rhere was a way to work 
on yoursel f ro transform your way of being, 
to make you happier and more compassion
ate." And rhat way was meditation . 

Anothe r big influe nce was fellow stu
dent Dan iel Goleman, who went on ro be
cOlll e a psyc hologis r and rhe au th or of 
Elllotiol/III Intelligencc, amo ng orher books. 
In 1973 he had already trave led to India , de
ve loped a contemplarive practice, and pub
lished papers about ir. At thar rime, Goleman 
remembers, "there was a srrong sense of rhe 
new, a sense of something rhat had not been 
rea lized or execured before, and rhat it had 
some sort of importance for the culru re." 

Two visua ls rhar di srill rhe pe riod for 
Davidson arc the memory of Goleman's 
b right red V\'(I van , its dashboard deco
rared wir h p ho tograph s of la mas and 
yogis- as enticing and orherworldly as Ken 
Kesey's psychedelic school bus-and a 1974 
snapshot of him and Goleman wearing ) 



Harvard T ·shirts and sarongs in Sri Lanka, 
where Golem;:m was then living, and where 
Susan and Richie visited before embarking 
o n t heir first meditat io n retreat in India. 

"My professo rs were firmly convinced I 
was going o ff the deep end," Davidson says. 
"Bm I knew 1 was going to come back . J 
was committed to a sc ientific career. Still , I 
needed to taste more in tensive meditation 
in tha t se tting." And it was the ha rdes t 
wo rk he 's ever done - 16-hou r days, twO 
weeks of th em, in utte r s il ence. "A nyo ne 
who says meditation is relaxatio n doesn't 
know what they're talki ng about. It 's li ke 
trying to change the course of.a river." 

W hen he retu rned fro m India, he fin 
ished his PhD and started to craft a research 
ca reer aro und emotions, at the time t he 
backwater o f psychology. It was ex traordi
na ril y d iffi cu lt. "T he measu ring devices 
were too crude ," he says. "You couldn't see, 
as we can now, what W<lS h<lppeni ng in the 
brain." And neuroscience barely cxistcci. 

"Richie was always kind of eclect ic- he 
wasn't bound by any disc ipl ine," says Susan, 
who became, as her husband li kes to say, a 
" real doctor." Hi s rov ing inte rest s made 
h im an odd fir , initially, for some un iversi
ti es. " Ric hie had fini shed hi s degree at 

Harvard, been published in al l these journals, 
but he would go to job inte rviews and they 
would say, 'O h, you're too clini cal for o ur 
psycho logy department, or too th is for o ur 
that,'" Susan says. "People found him inter
esting, but they didn't want to comm it." 

W hat changed the face of his career, ac
cording to Davidson, was a meeting in 1992 
with Tenzin Gya t so , otherwise known as 
the ' 4th Dalai Lama, who urged him to 
ho me in o n compass ion as the object of se
rio lls and rigorous study. " If you look at the 
index o f any scientific textbook, you wo n't 
find t he word compassion," Davidson says. 
" But it is as worthy a topic of examinatio n 
as aU the nega tive emotio ns-fear, anxiety, 
sadness, anger, di sgust- tha t have long oc
cup ied t he scient ifi c communi ty." 

WilEN I V IS IT DAV I DSON IN j\·\ J\ DISON. 

where he and Susan havc lived since 1985 
and ra ised their childrcn, Amclie, now 26, 
and Seth, 20, hc tells me about his latest re
search: Reminding mc that the Dalai Lama's 
mandate is to effect change in the wo rld 
through the power of compassion, Davidson 
says, " If t hi s is truly poss ibl e , the n we 
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should be able to d iscove r c ircu its in the 
brain that underlie compassio n and that are 
st rengthened when it is cultivated ." 

His new studies on t he mo nks - "the 
Olympic athlctes of meditat io n," as he ca ll s 
t hem - arc designed to measure what hap
pens when they engagc specifica lly in com
pass ion p ract ice . So far, he's found t ha t 
t hei r brains show dramatic changes in two 
telling areas: increased ac t ivity not only in 
t he p re fronta l cortex-which flood s them 
with well-bei ng - but also in t he areas in
vo lved with motor planning. It seems the 
mo nks arc not just "feel ing" good j th eir 
brains have primed their bodies to spring 
up and "do" good. "They are po ised to jump 
into actio n and do whatever they can to 
help relieve suffering," Davidson says . (As 
for his own practice,Judaism is Davidso n's 
"birth re ligion ," bur he characterizes hi s 
spiritual path as being most similar to a 
Buddhist one , t hough he hesitates to de
scribe himself as a card-carrying devotee. 
Certainly all who know him say that David
son is a glass-half- full SOrt o f guy- hi s 
mother even called him her J oy Boy, while 
Susan says, "Richie is consistently upbeat." 
And yes, he has mapped parts o f his own 
b ra in , and admits it "showed moderate ly 
strong left prefrontal activation.'') 

\'Vhet her generosity of spirit rubs off on 
o the rs is another quest io n Davidson has 
begun to probe. "We've launched a study 
with a highly trained, long-te rm Buddhist 
prac t itione r, loo ki ng at the impac t of his 
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COMPASS ION 101 Start by closing your eyes and thinking 
"May I be free of pain and sorrow. 
May I be well and happy." 

about someo ne you love. SHARON SALZBERG leads the way. 

COMPASSION MEDITATION 
involves silently repeating certain 
phrases that express the intention 
to move from judgment to caring, 
from isolation to connection, from 
indifference or dislike to 
understanding. You don 't have to 
force a particular feeling or get rid 
of unpleasant or undesirable 
reactions; the power of the 
practice is in the wholehearted 
gathering of attention and energy, 
and concentrating on each phrase. 
You can begin with a 20-minute 
session and increase the time 
gradually untt! you are meditating 
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for half an hour at a time. If your 
mind wanders, don't be concerned. 
Notice whatever has captured your 
anention, let go of the thought 
or feeling, and simply return to the 
phrases. If you have to do that 
over and over again, it is fine. 
• To begin. take a comfortable 
position. You may want to sit in a 
chair or on cushions on the floor 
(just make sure your back is erect 
without being strained or 
overarched). You can also lie 
down. Take a few deep, soft 
breaths to let your body settle. 
• Closing your eyes or leaving 

them slightly open, start by 
thinking of someone you care 
about already- perhaps she's 
been good or inspiring to you. You 
can visualize this person or say 
her name to yourself. get a feeling 
for her presence, and silently offer 
phrases of compassion to her. The 
typical phrases are: "May you be 
free of pain and sorrow. May you 
be well and happy." But you can 
alter these. or use others that 
have personal significance. 
• After a few minutes, shift your 
attention inward and offer the 
phrases of compassion to yourself: 

• Then, after some time, move on 
to someone you find difficult. Get 
a feeling for the person's 
presence, and offer the phrases of 
compassion to her. 
• Then turn to someone you 've 
barely met- the supermarket 
checkout woman or UPS man. 
Even without knowing his or her 
name, you can get a sense of the 
person, perhaps an image, and 
offer the phrases of compassion. 
• We close with the offering of 
compassion to people everywhere, 
to all forms of life, without limit. 
without exception: "Mayall beings 
be free of pain and sorrow. Mayall 
be well and happy." 



compassionate attitude on o rd inary individ
uals. \'(Ie bring thcm into the .MR I scanner, 
we expose thelll to pictures of suffering
gory accidems and things like that. \X/e do 
this under two conditions: one where they 
arc in the presence of an experimenter, and 
o ne where they arc in rhe presence of t he 
monk." Davidson is cu rious to see whether 
the results will bea r out anecdota l reports 
that in t he presence of an extremely CO I11-

pass io nate pe rson , you feci more re laxed, 
secure, loved, and safe. Ilis team is also put
t ing o rdinary indivi dua ls, firs t- t im e rs, 
through a two-week inte rvention t hat in
cludes 30 minutes a day of compassion med
it:l[ion (see "Compassion 10 1," opposite 
page). Davidso n pred ict s changes in t he 
brain regions associated with emotion and 
empathy as well as the subjects making more 
altruist ic decisions: "Theywil l also have the 
opportun ity to give away some of what they 
earn for thei r participation in the study," he 
says. "\'(Ie expect that those undergo ing com
passion training will donate more mone)~" 

Til E I DEA TI I AT CQ ,\IP ASS ION CA N BE 

learned - and t hat t he process can be mea
sured sc ienrifically- is what th rill s David
son. And he envisions compassion t raining 
in a variety o f sett ings, fro m public schools 
to t he corpor:Hc world. "Now we mostly 
ha ve monks and othe r religious figures 
preaching about these ideas," he says. "' It's 
quite another thing to have a hard-nosed 
neurosc ientist like me suggest that such 
training 1ll.IY have bencficial consequences 
for how we aCt toward others as we ll as pro
moting health. Most people accept the idea 
rhat regular phys ical exe rcise is someth ing 
they should do fo r the rem:linder of thei r 
li ves. Imagi ne how different things might 
bc if we accep ted t he not ion that t he regu
lar practice of mental exercises to strengthen 
compass io n is so mcthing to inco rporate 
into everyday li fc." 

rio what extent ca n we rea lly brighten 
our outlook? W hat is t he best way to deflect 
stress? I low can people become more resil
ient? Arc there other ways as ide from med
itation to boos t the brai n? Many questions 
rema in to be answe red. It is a tanta liz ing 
prospect: that even a little morc joy might 
be within everyone's re;lch. "' I've been talk
ing about happiness not as a t rait bur as a 
skill , like tennis," says Davidson. '" If you want 
ro be a good te nnis p layer, YOll can't just 
pick up a racket- yo ll have to practice." [I] 

Penelope Green is (/ reporter ill tbe 1-/ollse & 
/-Jollie section ~rThc New Yo rk Timcs. 
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5 THINGS HAPPY 
PEOPLE DO 
Definitely try these at home. GABRIELLE 

LEBLANC on a few simple actions that add 
up to a formula for joy. 

SAGES GO ING 

back to Socrates 
have offered advice 

on how to be happy, but o nly 
now arc scientist s beginning to 
address this question with 
sys tem;ltic, controlled 
research. Alt hough many of the 
new studies reaffirm time
honored wisdom ("Do what 
you love," "To thine own selfbe 
true"), they also add a number 
offresh twists and insights. \X1e 
canvassed the leading experts 
on what happy people have in 
common - and why it's worth 
t rying to become one ofthem: 

• TII EYFINDTII EIR 
MOST GOLDEN SELF. 
Picture happiness. Wh::lt do 
you sec? A peaceful soul sitting 
in a fidd of daisies appreciating 

t he moment? T hat kind of 
p~l ssjve , pleasurc-o riented 
hedonic - contentment is 
definitely a component of 
ove r<lll happiness. But 
researchers now believe that 
eudaill10nic well -being may be 
more important. Cobbled from 
rhe Greek ell ("good") and 
(/llimoll ("spiri t" or "deity"), 
eudaimonia means striving 
toward cxt.:ellent.:e based on 
one's uni<lue talents and 
potcntial - Aristotle 
considered it to be the noblest 
goal in life. In his time, the 
Greeks believed that each child 
was blessed at birth with ~l 
personal daimon embodying 
t he highest possible expression 
of his or hcr nature. Onc way 
they envisioned the daimon 
was as a golden figurine th<lt ) 
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would be rcvcalcd by c racking 
away an outer laye r of cheap 
pottery (thc person's baser 
exterior) . The effo r t to know 
and realizc onc 's most golde n 
self- "pe rsonal growth," in 
today's lingo - is now t he 
centnll concept of e udaimonia, 
which has also comc to include 
continually tak ing o n ne w 
c halle nges and fulfilling one's 
senscofpurpose in life . 

"Eudaimonic well-being is 
much more robust and satisfYing 
than hedonic happiness, and it 
e ngages diffe rent parts ofthe 
brain," s~lys RichardJ. Davidson, 
Ph D, o f t he Unive rsity of 
\"'iSt:onsin- Madison (sec "This 
Is Your Brain on Happiness," 
page 230). "The positive cmotion 
accompa nying thoughts that 
arc di rccted toward meaningful 
goals is one of the most enduring 
components of well-bcing." 
Eudaimonia is al so good for the 
body. \"'omen who scored high 
on psychological tests for it (they 
wcre purposefully eng~lgcd in 
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When the women saw how 
much time they spent on activities 
they didn't like, "some had tears in 

their eyes. They didn't realize 
happiness was something they 

could have control over." 

life, purs ll ed self-de velopment) 
weighed less, slept be tter, and 
had fewer stress hormones and 
marke rs for heart disc:lsc t han 
others - including those 
reporting hedonic happiness 
according to a study led by 
Carol Ryff, PhD, a professor of 
psycho logy at the Univc rsity of 
\"'isconsin- Madison. 

• Til EY O ES IGN TH E IR 
LlV ES TO BRI NG I N JOY. 
It m ay seem obvious, but 
" pcople do n't dcvote enough 
t ime to thinking ser iously 
~Ibout how they spe nd t he ir life 

and how much of it they 
!Ictually e njoy," says David 
Schkade , PhD,:1 psychologist 
a nd professor of ma nagement 
at the Unj versityofCalifornia 
S;1I1 Diego. In a rct:cnt s tudy, 
Schkade and co ll eagues :lsked 
more than 900 working wo men 
to write down eve rything they'd 
do ne the day be fore. Afterward, 
they reviewed t he ir diaries and 
evaluated how they fclt at each 
po int. \"'hen the women saw 
how muc h time they spent o n 
activities t hey didn't like, "some 
peoplc had tears in their eyes," 
Schkade says. "They didn't 

re:tlize their happiness was 
somcthing they could design 
and have control over." 

Analyzing one's li(e isn't 
necessariJy C:lsy and may 
rcquire questioning lo ng¥hcld 
assumptions. A high-powered 
caree r might. in fa t:t, turn out 
to be unfulfilling; a committed 
relationship once longed fo r 
could end up being irritating 
with all the compromising that 
comes wit h having a partner. 
Ore.ams can be hard to abandon, 
even when they've turncd sour. 

Fortunately, changes don't 
have to be hig ones to tip the 
joy in your favor. Schkade says 
that if yo u transfer even an 
hour of yo ur day (rom an 
activity yo u hate (commuting, 
scrubbing the bnthroom) to one 
yo u like (re!lding, spe nding time 
with friends), YOll should see a 
signi ficant improvc ment in your 
overall happiness. l aking !lction 
is key. Ano the r recent study, at 
the University of Missouri , 
compared co llege students who 



made intentional ch anges 
(joining a club, upgrading their 
study habits) with others who 

pass ively experie nced pos itive 

turns in their Cil"CUlll st allces 
(receiving a scholarship, being 
rcljeved of a bad roolllm;ue). 

All the students were happie r 

in the short term , but only t h e 

g roup w ho m ad e deliberate 
changes stayed t ha t way. 

• TilEY AVOID " II' ONLY" 
FANTASIES. IJonly J get (I 
bettetjob .. Jind (I JII(m ... lose tbe 
w right ... life w ill be perfect. 
Happy people don't buy into 
thi s kind ofthinking. 

The latest research shows 

that we'I'e sUI"J)ri singly bad:tt 

pred icting w h'lt will make u s 

happy. People also tend t o 
mis judge their contentment 

whe n ze roing in on a s ingle 
aspect of their life - it's called 

the focus ing illus io n . In o ne 

s tudy, s ing le subjects wcre 
asked , "I-Iow happy arc you with 
your life in general?" and " How 

many dates did yo u have last 
month?" When t he dat ing 

question was asked first , their 
romantic life weighed more 

heavily into how they rated their 

overall h appiness than w he n 
the questions were reversed. 

The other argument agains t 
"if o nly" fantasies has to do 

with " hedonic adaptatio n" 

the brain's natural dimming 
effect , which guarantees that a 
new ho use won't ge ne rate the 

sam e pleasure a year after its 

purc hase and the thrill of 
having a boy friend w ill ebb ns 

you ge t lIsed to being part of a 
couple. I-Inppy people arc wise 

to thi s, which is w hy they keep 

t heir lives full of novelty, even 
if it's just t ry ing a new activity 

(diving, yoga) or putting ~I new 
sj 'in o n nn old favorite 

(k undalini inst ead of vinyasa). 

e TIIEYPUTBEST 
FRIENDS FIRST. It's no 
surprise that social 

e ngageme nt is o ne of the most 
impo rtant contributo rs to 
happiness. \'\Ih<lt's news is t hat 

tJle nature of t he relntionship 

counts. Compa.red with 

dashing around chatting with 
ncquaintances, yo u get more 

joy from sp e nding longe r 
pe riods of time w ith a close 

friend , according to resear ch 
by J\'leliksah D emir, PhD, 

assistant pro fesso r of 

psych o logy at North e rn 
A ri zo na Univers ity. And t he 

best-friend benefit doesn't 
necessarily com e from delving 

into h eavy di scuss io ns. One of 

the Illost csscntial pleas tll'cs of 
c10sc friendship , Demir found , 

is simple companio nship , "jus t 
hang ing out," as h e says, hi u ing 

the mall or go ing to the movies 
together nnd enti ng popcorn in 

the dark . 

e TIlEY ALLOW 
TIlEMSELVESTO BE 
HAPPY. As much as we all 

think we want it, many of us 
are cO ll vinced , d eep down, that 

it's wrong to be happy (or too 

happy). \Xl heth cr the belie f 
com es from religion , cult ure, 
or t h e family you were rai sed 

in , it u suall y leaves you feeling 

guilty if yo u' re having fun. 
"Some people would say you 

shouldn't stri ve for personal 
happiness un ti l you've taken 

care of everyon e in the world 
w ho is starving o r d oesn't have 

adequnte medical care," says 

Howard C utler, M 0 , coauthor 
w ith t he Dalai Lama of 'l1JeArt 
ofH(lppilless ill (I Troubled \\70rltf. 
"The Dalai Lama believes you 

should pUl'sue both 

s imultaneously. For o ne thing, 
t here is d ear research showing 

that happy people tend t o be 
more open to helping others. 
They also make bette r spouses 

and p are nts. " And in one 

famous study, nuns whose 
autobiographies exp:,essed 

p osi tivc cmotions (such as 

g rat itude and optimism) lived 
seven to ten -and-a-halfyea rs 

longer than other nuns. So, for 
:1I1y die-hard pess imist w ho still 

need s persuading, jus t think of 
how much more you can help 

the wodd if YOli allow a Iitt1c 
h appiness into yo ur life. [.I] 

Gabrielle Leh/allc is a writer (flld 

Ilrllro.fcimtisl in Wla-fbillgIOIl. DC. 




